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CEl URAL BOARD September 30, 1970
The meeting was called to order by President Jack Green in the Montana Rooms 
of the University Center at 7:00 p.m.
The i:inutes were approved as read.
T
REPORTS OF SPECIAL COMMITTEES:
Elections— Randy Gray stated that there will be an election for three additional 
delegates to Central Board. These delegates will represent the Freshman class. 
Qualifications will be that a student has to live on-campus to vote, but 
they can be from any class and they do not have to live on campus. Petitions 
are available in the ASUM office and they will be due on Wednesday, October Id. 
Tne election will be L'ednesday, October 21.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Jack Green said that the Teepee Burner will be removed from the center of the 
ova] soon. Bahr asked if it was to be relocated. Green said that it would and 
President Pantzer is open to suggestions as to its location.
LEADERSHIP CAMP— Gray said that this was open to discussion. He stated that 
since tne meeting last Spring Quarter, a compromise had been reached with Mr. 
Averil. Because of the Strike last spring, and a lack of interest, Leadership 
Camp was canceled. Me had already made reservations for the Flathead Lake 
Lodge and Mr. Averil was not able to find another group to take our place.
He tnerefore requested that we pay him for this inconvenience. Mr. Averil 
finally settled on $J50. Gray, after talking with Dr. Solherg, felt that it 
might be a better idea to have a type of Mcrkshop some weekend at- 
ne wanted the boards oppinions on this. Bahr asked if the students would 
be required to pay anything. Gray said that he had no idea but since the 
Jorkshop could be held on property of the University of Montana the nrice 
would be minimal, aahr asked if it would be the same set up as Leadership 
Camp with the different Proffessors speaking on issues of the dau. Gray said 
that it v/as up to the board as to what they wanted but they could speak.
D. Norman asked where the funds would come from. I,'a Iter mi re said they would 
come from the Leadership Camp Fund. McEwen said that we should find out who 
was interested in this before we planned anything. Schaffer said that he thought 
there was some value in this but not enough of this value was brought back to 
the campus. It was also said that discussions of vital issues were going on 
all over campus and vie did not need to travel to discuss them. President 
Green asked for a show of hands for those in favor of the Uorkshop. The 
majority of the j->oard was against the Camp.
N E B U M  I NESS
President Green read the following letter of resignation from Pandu Gran, 
holdover Delegate to Central Board.
I Jo hereby submit my resignation as a delegate to Central Board for 
the remainder of my term (until Spring 1971). I find it ludicrious 
to serve when I have no constituency.
I wish to condemn the ineffectiveness of Central Board and the present 
administration in facing pertinent issues at the University of Montana.
I feel I can offer more of what abilities I might have to the 
Associated Students and the University of Montana in committee capacity.
Respectfully yo^rS/
Randy GrayDelegate
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ilcEwen moved to accept Gray's letter of resignation. Schaffer Seconded.
Bahr said that he felt Gray had a constituency of the entire V of M campus 
and not a class constituency. Gray said that under the new constitution, 
he was just a carry over from the old constitution. This is an adiustment 
period between the two constitutions. President Green pointed out that 
Gray :iad been appointed as the commissioner of Planning Board, a Commission 
createa under President Green. THE MOTION rIAS DEFEATED UITH SCHAFFER,
BECK, CHRISTENSEN, WILLIAMS, MCE'JEN, UALTERMIRE, DREYE7 IN FAVOR AND 
MURPHY, SPENCER BAhR , LIST, NORMAN, NORMAn, GCRTCN, ULIVILA r,~ WILLI A "S, OPPOSED. 
Strong reminded the Doard that acceptance of a resignation was a matter 
of courtesy and was accepted without question.
MURPiiY MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD RECOMMEND TO TRAFFIC BOARD THAT ALL TICKETS 
GIVcjN IN ELROD LOT H BE VOIDED FOR THE MEEK OF SEPTEMBER 21 THPU 25.
D. NORMAN SECONDED. Peteron said that if the lot was filled the neople 
should have known better than to park against the yellow curbing. Eahr 
asked how the situation was presently. Murphy said that it was better 
this t'ee/c but that it was last week during registration that they ,rere 
unavle to find places to park. THE MOTION PASSED
Lee J. Tickell, Program Council Director was asked to explain the fi^arcial 
situation of Program Council. Tickell said that as the Kaimin reported 
there was a net loss of $26,000+. He explained that in April he recues ted 
a financial statement from his bookkeeper here in the Center. On this 
statement there are bills and receipts from 30 days before that are 
not snown. This is true of all statements. Tv/o weeks later he 
received that statement and it is dated April 30. 7he statement shows
that Program Council had $ Id,000 to incur as a loss. The Council decided 
with this information that they could contract Charlie Pride and Ike and 
Tina Turner Review. The Review had a contract price of $5,500. The 
strike the previous week was sighted as the reason for not meeting the 
contract price. Many students had left that campus and the weather was 
bad that weekend also. This year, Tickell said, the bookkeeping will bee 
done differently. Instead of having all in one account, they have instituted 
different accounts. There are approximately 14 accounts, one for each separate 
event. They will transfer all profits after an event to the general fund 
or take from the general fund to balance to $0. The cruestion was brought 
up about being shortchanged on Programs. Presently there are $24,500 
out in contracts, $9,000 in expenses and $19,000 in incomes. This leaves 
a $7,000 balance. Tickell said that the season ticket sales were going 
good and they will end October 31. He is also trying to arrange concerts 
on a promotional basis rather than a guarantee basis. Tickell said that 
the books were open to any and all to see and always have been. "cAllister 
said that Program Council received $30,000 from Central Board last near 
and an additional $20,000 from the University Center. Schaffer asked if 
Tickell had warned the Council saying that it was not economically fesiable. 
Tickell said that he had gotten the financial report and taking into 
account the unrecorded bills, he felt that it was alright to go hhead.
Someone said that Tickell should have been able to predict what the bills 
were and they should not have gone ahead. Tickell said tbat the bills 
don't arrive for 4 to 8 months after the event. He has no indication that 
they were that far back.
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WALTERMIRE MOVED THAT WHEREAS THE PROGRAM COUNCIL OF ASUM RELIES ON THE 
ADVICE AND DIRECTION OF THE PROFESSIONAL, SALARIED, FULL-TIME PROGRAM 
DIRECTOR PROVIDED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA ADMINISTRATION FOR THE 
FINANCIAL INFORMATION NECESSARY IN FORMULATING ITS PROGRAM, AND 
WHEREAS LEE J. TICKELL HAS BEEN EMPLOYED AS THIS PROFESSIONAL, SALARIED, 
FULL-TIME PROGRAM DIRECTOR, AND WHEREAS DURING THE 1969-1970 FISCAL YEAR 
THE PROGRAM COUNCIL OF ASUM INCURRED A TOTAL DEFICIT OF $26,371.38, THEN 
BE IT RESOLVED THAT THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
DEMANDS THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA ADMINISTRATION CALL FOR THE IMMEDIATE 
RESIGNATION OF MR. LEE J. TICKELL AS PROGRAM DIRECTOR. BE IT FURTHER 
RESOLVED THAT IN ORDER TO PRECLUDE THE REOCCUPANCE OF SUCH A SITUATION, A 
COMMITTEE CONSISTING OF THE ASUM PRESIDENT AND BUSINESS MANAGER MID ONE 
ADDITIONAL MEMBER OF CENTRAL BOARD BE ESTABLISHED TO COOPERATE WITH THE 
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA ADMINISTRATION IN FORMULATING PROCEDURES AND 
STANDARDS FOR THE SELECTION OF A NEW PROGRAM DIRECTOR. STRONG SECONDED.
Murphy said that the $26,000 deficit was unexcusable but that who was 
Central Board to decide that Lee. Tickell was incompetent. Bahr stated that 
he had served on the Council and that the final vote comes from the Council 
and not from Tickell. Waltermire said that this was no excuse. When someone 
is hired to run a big business, and ASUM is a big business, they should 
know what they are doing. Purchases should be marked down and they should 
have estimates on all work to be done. D. Norman said that it is a shame to 
dismiss Tickell. Norman stated that with the student finance office as it 
is, it is impossible to know the financial situation of any organization.
Gray asked for Dr. Wick's opinion. Dr. Wicks said that it was an incredable 
situation. Tickell is there to provide advice and if he cannot do the job 
the he should not be retained. Christensen asked who the bills were recorded. 
Tickell said that up to about three days ago, there was no purchase orders.
At this time the requisitions and purchases were instituted. Tickell felt 
that this came about as a combined effort of Waltermire, Chapman, and 
Tickell. McEwen asked if he had no idea of the bills. Tickell said that it 
was almost impossible to estimate what physical plant would charge.
Waltermire said that after 5 years Tickell should be able to estimate what 
would be charged for certain jobs. Tickell said that then can come v/ithin 
$200 to $300. They cannot predict attendance. Bahr said that he felt it had 
been discussed enough and the question was whether to retain or ask for the 
resignation of Tickell. Murphy asked where the deficit was to be made up. 
Waltermire said that $35,000 came from ASUM, $15,000 came from University 
Center, making $50,000 total. Taking away the $26,000 deficit and the 
$14,000 in expenses this leaves between $6,000 and $7,000 for the rest 
of the year. Strong said that the students were not getting a lot fcr 
programs this year and these are the ones were are responsible to. GRAY 
MOVED TO TABLE ANY ACTION UNTIL NEXT WEEK'S CENTRAL BOARD AND PRESIDENT 
GREEN SHOULD APPOINT 3 CENTRAL BOARD MEMBERS TO INVESTIGATE AND REPORT NEXT 
WEEK TO CENTRAL BOARD WITH JIM WLATERMIRE AS ONE OF THE MEMBERS OF THIS 
COMMITTEE. MCEWEN SECONDED. THE MOTION PASSED WITH ALL IN FAVOR EXCEPT 
SCHAFFER WHO WAS OPPOSED AND WALTERMIRE WHO ABSTAINED. Gorton said that 
this could be one of the areas that Planning Board would come in handy.
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President Green reminded members that they could onlu miss two meetincre 
unexcused and then they would be off Central Board. Each member is also 
required by the By-Laws to belong to 2 commissions or committees.
McAllister, Commissioner of Academic Affairs explained whathis commission 
would be working on. Presently, they are working on getting a student 
advisory board to the Board of Regents. The University also wants to 
buy a new computer. They will look into this. Another area is the 
foreign language requirements. Transfer students, from other units in the 
state, are not supp sed to loose credits within the sustem. There will 
also be a dmscussion concerning establishment of a Jr. College here on 
campus, as well as the effectiveness of the committees as far as their sau 
in the structure.
Gray, Commissioner of Planning Board said that there were all sorts of 
possibilities as to what could be done by this committee and he was open 
to suggestionr
Corson Vehers would*like to speak to Central Board next week. Pick Spall 
said that at the last meeting of Central Board last uear, the married 
student housing committee has asked for a cost analysis. He wanted to know 
if this had been done, and if so what the out come was. T. Norman said 
that it had been done and the committee will be at the meeting next r,eek 
to give the results.
The meeting was adjourned at 9:00 p.m.
DREYLR, SCHAFFER, PETERSON, LIST, 
LILLIAMS, MCEWEN, ULVILA, D.NORMAN, 
SWARThOUT, WALTERMIRE, GRAY, BECK, 
CHRISTENSEN, GRAINEY, BAHR, T.NORMAN, 
STRONG, GREEN,
Resj>ectfully submitted,
ATTENDANCE: GORTON, MURPHY, SPENCER
Patricia Cote 
ASUM Secretary
ABSENT: JORGENSEN
STUDENT FACULTY COmiTTE 
1970 - 1971
Administrative, Graduation, Academic Standards Committee
Lee McAllister 
John Hanson
333 University 
2304 Valley View
549-9072
Athletic 
Jack Green 
Jim i falter mi re 
Craig Stoenner 
Dan Norman
126 Hastings 549-7529
Hollywood Trlr. Court 549-6678
612 17. Pine
440 Connell 543-7627
Curriculum Committee 
Lee McAllister 
John Christiansen 
Greg Beck 
Bill Schaffer 
John Hanson
333 University 549-9072
527 E. Main, Apt 2 543-7455
329 Front, Apt 9C 543-3708
242 S. 3rd \J. 728-2142
2304 Valley View
Student Health 
Tom Shaughness 
Pietr Zwolle 
Tony Spencer
Library and Archives 
Roger ifenzel 
tiolly Gleason
Traffic Board 
Dave Gorton 
Roy List 
John Hanson 
John Christianson
156 Duniway Hall 
317 S. 3rd 
216 W. Kent
758 Aber Hall 
2915 Duncan Dr,
333 Craig Hall 
618 S. 5th W.
2304 Valley View 
527 E. Main, A.nt 2
243-2060
728-1169
543-3888
243-4604
549-5060
243-5337
543-8935
543-7455
Scholarship & Loan 
Steve Garrison 
Jim Carlson 
Lyndon Heitz
459 Miller Hall 
9006 Gerald 
1114 26th
243-4597
549-9036
543-4957
Budget <s Policy 
Keith Strong 
Ranuy Grey 
Bill Schaffer 
Lee McAllister
314 University 
333 University 
242 S. 3rd W. 
333 University
549-0018
549-9072
728-2142
549-9072
Science Fair Committee 
Jack Green 
Jim Waltermire 
l̂ eith Strong 
Gloria Wong
126 Hastings 549-7529
Hollywood Trlr. Crt. 549-6678 
314 University 549-0018
206 Brantly 243-5097
Public Exercises 
Clay Collier 754 Aber Hall 243-4600
Commencement Committee 
Jim Waltermire 
Sonia MazureM
Hollywood Trlr. Crt. 549-6678
101 Brantly Hall 243-5155
Foreign Students 
Joseph Purcell 
Steve ColarelH
1325 Herold 549-7050
333 Daly 549-3119
